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Dear i

'--
]SSUES BAISEO WIn{ AUSTEL BY MR ALAN SM]TH AND ISSUES RATSED BY IIR

SMITH UNDER THE FAST TRACK ARBITRATION PROCEDUBE

I am writing to you in your capacity as Arbitator of Mr Alan Smith's daim against
Telecom under the Fast Track Arbifation Procedure, and am seeking your confirmation
that Mr Smith has raised certain issues in his claim under this procedure.

The reason for rny request is as tqllours. On 3 Gober '1994 Mr Smith wrote to AUSTEL
raising issues concerning the operation of his talephone service at the Cape
Bridgelvater Holiday Camp. I wrote lo Mr - .. - : on 4 October 1994
requesting a response to the issues raised by Mr Smith. On 11 November 1994 Mr T€d

- 
*ni*in of Telecom replied tro this letter stating thd, inter alia:

- Each of the questions put ry you in your letter of 4 October, 1994 vvill b€
answered as part of Telecom's defenc€ to Mr Smith's daim lodgied under the Fast
Track Arbifation procedlre.

This letter went on to arguo hat lhe issues raised by Mr Smitr would be more
approfiately dealt with underthe Fasi Trac* Arbitrdion Procedure, notiqg that ihe
Parties to this procedure are bound by the confidential'rty provisions containgd within it
and therefore unable to disdose lnformeilion r€levant to defence docr.rments'to third
parties. I have encloqed rfiy response to this letter, dated 1 December 1994, as well as
copies of the other conespondence relened to above.

A majo consi@ration in AUSTELS pursuit of th€ issues raised by Mr Srnith rvas the
likellhood thd these problems, if proved to exist, wouH almost cerhinly affsd a number
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of other Telecom cusitomers. ln pursuing these.issues, however, AUSTEL does not
wish to disrupt Mr Smith's Fast Track Arbifalion Piocedure. As foreshadowed in my
letterto lvh' . .r of 1 December 1994, AUSTELis therefore seeking your
confirmation thd Mr Smifr has raised in his Statement oI Claim fie.issues riised in nry
4 october 1994 letter to - lf you are able to confirm that Mr Smith has
raised these issues in hb Statement of Claim then AUSTEL will not provide Mr Smith
with a response to his 3 October'tgg4 lefier, as he will have received a response from
Telecom to ihe issues he raised in lhis letter.through the mecfranbms ol tre Fast Track
Arbittdion Procedure. I should emphasise that AUSTEL is not soeking any informdlon
whatsoev€r on the specific details of the issues raised by Mr Smith uncl€i the Fast Track
Arbilration Procedure, ancl is essentially seeking a general confirmation fiat the
idenlified issues have been raised in. this procedure.

Should you require more information on the matters raised in this leter or the
accornpanying conaspondence please telephone me on (03) g2A ZUg.

Youts sincerely,

Bruce Matthews
Consumer Protection

Enclosures: Nan Smith tetter of 3 adober 1gg4 to Ctift Mathiwon.

Brue Matthetvs letter ol 4 Oclober 19gl to 'Charging

. Disaepancies Repotted by Alan Smith aN l$,ws Related to Short
Duration Calls on 008 Seruiccrs.'

'Charying Disaepancies Rearded byNan Smith and lssuq
Related to Short Durdion Calls on @8 Seruiccs'

Bru@ Mdhewslet6rol 1 Deambq 1994to
'Charging Disde4ndes Rearded by Nan Smith, Shqt Dumtpn
Callson 008 *rvicrls end Ns Smith'sAtb'tation'


